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Frederik (Frits) Bolkestein 
Nationality: Dutch 
Personal details 
Born 1933 
Married, three children 
Education 
Barlaeus Gymnasium, Amsterdam 
1951 - 1953 Oregon State College, USA - mathematics 
1955 - 1959 Gemeentelijke Universiteit Amsterdam - mathematics and physics, 
philosophy and Greek 
1964 
1965 
Economics (first part)- University of London 
Master at Law - University of Leiden 
Professional Career 
1960 -1976 Shell Group : Posts in East Africa, Honduras, El Salvador, London, 
Indonesia and Paris 
1973 - 1976 Director Shell Chimie, Paris 
Political Career 
1978- 1982 Member of Parliament for the V.V.D. (Liberals) 
1986- 1988 Idem 
1989 - 1999 Idem 
1982-1986 Minister for Foreign Trade 
1986-1988 Chairman Atlantic Commission (in the Netherlands) 
1988 - 1989 Minister of Defence 
1990- 1998 Chairman ofthe V.V.D. Parliamentary Group 
Since 1996 President of Liberal Intemationale 
Other details 
Chairman of the Amsterdam Bach Soloists 
Member of the Royal Institute oflntemational Affairs (London) 
Author of books and articles on a wide range of topics . 
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Synopsis or the curriculum vi rae of Frits Bolkestein 
fri~ Hollc:estein..wa.~ born in Amfltcrdam on 4 April 1933. He stullied in Oregon (USA) and 
AmlltCTd.am, whei=e he obuU.aed a ma.sters degree (cum laude) in philosophy Rnd mnthcmotics 
in May 1959. He obtained the fl1llt part of an cconotnics degree at London Univcr:sity (1964) 
a11d his law degree at the Univc;r:~ity of Lcidc11 in May, 1965. 
Frirs Bolke.c;tei.n joined the Royal Dutch! Shell Group of Compani~ in April 1960, He 
worked succ:cs!I:Jively ill wl Af1icR, Central America, Indonesia, Looden and Pari~. Hi.~ lost 
posting was to Shcl1'11 chemicals conca-n in fo't'ance, of whicb. he Wa! the direcLor in ch:u-gc of 
plastic.s. 
He left. Shell in June 1976 to become a McmbcJ· of Parlill1Tient for the liber11l pa.rty VVD in 
J:muil.I)' 1978. He was hLc; party's f1I1it spokesman for foreign affaiN until November 1982 
whc::n h.., :..."""'amc State Secreta!)' of Economic Affain; responsible for foreign trade :lild 
competition policy. After a new perlod in I'I!IIiaw.ont he bec11me Minister of Defense: in 
November 1988. IIis Italian colh.:aguc was thell Valerio Zo.cone. I 
After the elections of 1989 the V\(D went inl~o.) opposition. FriL~ Bo!kcstein became:: his pany's 
leader in April 1990. The VVD tJ1en repre:.entc.d 15% of the electorate. ln l11e elections of 
1994 the VVD increased its strength to 20'!fo. lie th(..-n negotiated the fir:;t lihcra1/ labour 
cobi..oct in recent memory. Ht:: declined to enter the cabinet, prefariug to lead his party as Mr. 
l.n tbe election!! of 1998 the VVD again im:n.:a...;et.J it!< ~trcngth, to 25% of the electorate. Frit:-
ool\:estein then negotiated the !SCCQIH.! liberal/ l:~bom cabinet. H:~ving achieveJ this, be 
decided to relinquish the leadership of his p!U""f)' R.nc1 pa~;s it on to his succe;sor. He i;: now R 
Member of Parliament. 
Since Juuc 1996 he i!i Pr~idL:nt of Libcn~l ln\entRtion<tl, \llbicb he will remain until October 
2000. 
FriL'\ Bol..ke..tc:in is bilingual in Dutcb!Englis!L lie speakes good Precch as well a.~ Gcrman 
and Spa.ni5h. H.., i~ the :wthor of a number of articles and books on various political subject" 
~ well a!. o[ an historical plAy His hohbies are listening 10 cla.~sical music, reading. good 
lite.ri\nl! ........ ~..~ plR.ying tenn1s. He is chairman of tht: Amsterdam 13ach Soloist~. He is manied 
anc\ hA.Q three children. He lives in Amsterdam . 
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